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trt is n:y pleasure tc .,+,rite tlris ietter cf rec*mmer:&ti*n far *tr. *Iehedl tr{*san's{IB NO:

88201600{-}0S1} atimission into the M_-esier of Frbiic l{eaiih (Mfif} prograxn at

iliacquarieUniversit-1. Australia.i i.iave liad tlie pi'ivilege of -workiiig closel-v i,' itir luii'. Hasaii

in his re le as a Farnily Pian*ing Officer at the Ministry cf Health and Famili' l'\/elfare, and I

am confident that he possesses the quaiities and iiedication necessary to er-cei in ,vour

prograiE. .l

He joined the Bangiadesh Civil Serv-ice in I*t June 2{116, and since then" he has consistentil

show'n a strong commitment to public service and communiin- health. in his current position

as a Famill' Pianning Oificer in Barishal Sadar Lipazila. Bai-ishal District. tindcr ini
supervision.he has .Je:"rr+nstrated exceileni leadership. org*nizatiorral. and comtnunrcation

skilis.ln addition to this he r.vas also keen to sharpen his academic acumen by participating in

differcnt intei'i,al and exterr,al training aird u'orksl'iops and playing a ke1' roie in diif,erer,t

Public health sen,ices: tamil3, welf'are and community heaith, nutrition, materna! anC child

irealth, sexuai and reproductive heaith"

What makes Ntlr. i{asan an outstanding canCidate fcr -vcur N4PH prcgrarn is nct cn!5, his

practicai erpsrience but aiso iris pa-ssion for making a meaningfi-rl impact in the fieid of
pubtic health.He pursued furrher educatiorr in public heaith in order to become nrore effective

in ccntributing to health, popuiation, and nutrition in the health sector cf Bangladesh.

I am confident that ir.{r. Ii,iehedi FJasan's trackground. prolbssionai experience" and enthusiasm

for public health r.r'ill make him a valuable assei to your l"llPH prograin. i w'holeheartedly

recomrnend him for adsrission and belier,e that he wiii thri're in ihe academic enr.ironment at

your esteemed universiiy.

Il'you have anv I'urther- queries or require additiona! infurmation. please do not hesitate to

contact me at rn aqnrubelr@.grnail.eom "
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